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Biden Released 117K of 234K Illegals Caught in April.
Title 42 Expulsions Stop in Six Days

AP Images

The Biden Rush to the border continued in
April as expected, but the increase in illegals
caught at the border wasn’t nearly as big as
the increase in illegal aliens the Biden
administration released.

Border agents handled more than 234,000
illegals; Biden released more than 117,000,
about half the total.

Since the beginning of the fiscal year, agents
have dealt with more than 1.2 million
illegals, and he’s released about 40 percent
per month to colonize American cities and
towns.

And the deluge isn’t likely to stop. Biden’s plan is to stop Title 42 public-health expulsions on May 23.

U.S. Customs and Border Protection today released operational statistics for April 2022,
which can be viewed on our website.

Press release: https://t.co/X3prrhLNwT pic.twitter.com/Xjt4gEub50

— CBP (@CBP) May 17, 2022

The Numbers

The exact number of border encounters for April, 234,088, grew a little more than five percent from
March’s 222,144.

The total includes those whom border agents caught jumping the border with Mexico and those who
landed at ports of entry.
As usual, most were single adults: 166,814 single adults; the rest were so-called families, multitude of
whom usually turn out to be fakes, and “unaccompanied minors,” another designation that invites
fraudulent claims.

The frightening tsunami that border agents have handled has 1,295,900 illegals for the fiscal year
beginning October 1.

https://t.co/X3prrhLNwT
https://t.co/Xjt4gEub50
https://twitter.com/CBP/status/1526600199698796544?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://thenewamerican.com/march-border-encounters-surpass-221k-biden-frees-80k-plus-to-establish-illegal-alien-colonies/?utm_source=_pdf
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The number entering the country is bad enough. The hordes waltz across the border with impunity,
knowing that release awaits. As Fox News’s Bill Melugin reported on Sunday, 1,200 alone hit the El
Paso border sector on May 14.

NEW: Border Patrol in El Paso sector report there were more than 1,200 illegals crossings
in their sector yesterday alone. They included Haitians, Cubans, Nicaraguans, and some
from Turkey. @FoxNews pic.twitter.com/wYeXNf3jeJ

— Bill Melugin (@BillFOXLA) May 15, 2022

But what Biden is doing with the illegal-alien horde is more frightening. He and his Homeland Security
chief, unindicted visa fraudster Alejandro Mayorkas, are releasing them to set up camp across the
country.

Data included in the administration’s monthly filings in the Texas v. Biden case show that Biden freed
117,989 illegals to colonize and dispossess the American people.

That figure is more than half the number border agents stopped.

Thus far this fiscal year, the monthly Texas v. Biden reports show, Biden has released 516,805 illegals:

April: 117,989
March: 80,116
February: 55,043
January: 62,573
December: 74,799
November: 83,725
October: 42,560

https://twitter.com/FoxNews?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/wYeXNf3jeJ
https://twitter.com/BillFOXLA/status/1525928783529787393?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://thenewamerican.com/bidens-dhs-pick-is-open-borders-subversive/?utm_source=_pdf
https://storage.courtlistener.com/recap/gov.uscourts.txnd.346680/gov.uscourts.txnd.346680.139.0.pdf
https://www.courtlistener.com/docket/59815977/state-of-texas-v-joseph-r-biden-in-his-official-capacity-as-president-of/?filed_after=&amp;filed_before=&amp;entry_gte=&amp;entry_lte=&amp;order_by=desc
https://www.courtlistener.com/docket/59815977/state-of-texas-v-joseph-r-biden-in-his-official-capacity-as-president-of/?filed_after=&amp;filed_before=&amp;entry_gte=&amp;entry_lte=&amp;order_by=desc
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Number Released Approaching One Million

As The New American reported last week, Mayorkas has confirmed that he and Biden have released

https://thenewamerican.com/with-title-42-expulsions-ending-soon-large-groups-of-illegals-are-crashing-the-border/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/with-title-42-expulsions-ending-soon-large-groups-of-illegals-are-crashing-the-border/?utm_source=_pdf
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some 836,000 illegals since he took office in January 2021.

Adding April’s figure puts the total since near one million.

To put that into perspective, that total, 953,989, is more than all but the 11 most populous cities in the
United States. No. 11 is Austin, Texas, population 961,855.

But aside from forcing border agents to handle more than 6,000 illegals per day since the beginning of
fiscal 2022, Biden has released 1,966 illegals per day since he took an oath of office to faithfully execute
the law of the United States.

That, of course, he is not doing. Mayorkas brags about not enforcing the law.

The question is whether Republicans will impeach Biden for willfully violating his oath of office if the
party retakes Capitol Hill in November’s midterms elections.

Though some have threatened to impeach Biden and Mayorkas, House Republican leader Kevin
McCarthy has said he won’t impeach Biden over “politics.” Worse still, Senate GOP leader Mitch
McConnell says the best Republicans can offer is ensuring that Biden is a “moderate.”

McConnell: If Republicans retake Congress, "we’ll make sure Joe Biden is a moderate"
https://t.co/Rf4Sa639sF pic.twitter.com/B6B4pcaQUO

— The Hill (@thehill) April 10, 2022

“Moderating” Biden will certainly be challenging. Biden appointed a man who thinks he is a woman as
the No. 2 federal health official. He appointed another “trannsgender” who participates in “pup play” as
a top Energy Department official. He appointed a man who thinks he’s married to a man as
transportation secretary. Biden’s spokesman is a lesbian immigrant from Haiti.

How McConnell plans to “moderate” such an administration is unknown.

Karine Jean-Pierre: "I am a black, gay, immigrant woman—the first of all three of those to
hold this position." pic.twitter.com/IhoNrYpbC2

— Townhall.com (@townhallcom) May 16, 2022

As for the border, the illegal-alien invasion shows no signs of stopping. Biden, again, plans to stop Title
42 expulsions in six days. His own officials predict that 18,000 illegals per day will crash the border.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_United_States_cities_by_population
https://thenewamerican.com/cis-report-biden-breaks-the-secure-fence-act-requiring-operational-control-of-border/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/mayorkas-again-brandon-regime-wont-deport-illegals/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/republicans-if-gop-retakes-capitol-hill-in-november-expect-impeachment-over-bidens-border-treason/?utm_source=_pdf
https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2022/apr/12/editorial-southern-border-crisis-is-an-impeachable/
https://t.co/Rf4Sa639sF
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https://t.co/B6B4pcaQUO
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Subscribe to the New American
Get exclusive digital access to the most informative,

non-partisan truthful news source for patriotic Americans!

Discover a refreshing blend of time-honored values, principles and insightful
perspectives within the pages of "The New American" magazine. Delve into a

world where tradition is the foundation, and exploration knows no bounds.

From politics and finance to foreign affairs, environment, culture,
and technology, we bring you an unparalleled array of topics that matter most.

Subscribe

What's Included?
24 Issues Per Year
Optional Print Edition
Digital Edition Access
Exclusive Subscriber Content
Audio provided for all articles
Unlimited access to past issues
Coming Soon! Ad FREE
60-Day money back guarantee!
Cancel anytime.
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